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Hey everyone! I'm popping in today with a quick blog post because 
I've recently been introduced to a few new clean beauty brands and 
wanted to share them with you! A few weeks ago I attended the 
launch of Toronto's first all clean beauty and services retailer: 
Bloom Beauty. Located at 1625 Bayview Avenue. Founded by 
PPamela Cass and Samantha Brewes, Bloom Beauty is a carefully 
curated boutique that offers clean and conscious products as well as 
beauty related services.

I was also introduced to a ton of clean beauty brands - most I 
haven't even heard of! All of these brands can be found at Bloom 
Beauty, most notably the brand Indie Lee, which I have heard great 
things about but have never tried. Here are some of the products 
ththat have been on constant rotation in both my skincare and 
makeup routines:

INDIE LEE | COQ-10 TONER
An alcohol-free toner that hydrates, soothes, and protects all skin 
types. This is one of Indie Lee's best selling products, and as 
summer is approaching, this toner is absolutely perfect for the hot 
weather! It contains the antioxidant Coenzyme Q10 which protects 
aagainst environmental stressors, and Hyaluronic Acid which we all 
know helps to promote long-lasting hydration. It also contains Aloe 
Vera, Chamomile, Sage, Papaya, and Cucumber Extracts which 
combine to give a radiant appearance and a light scent that feels 
super refreshing too.

EPIC BLEND | MOJITO LIP SCRUB
I lI love myself a good lip scrub, and when it smells like a mojito, that's a plus! Caster sugar is the exfoliating agent here, and jojoba 
oil acts as an anti-bacterial oil that works with vitamin E to contribute to plump and soft lips. 

RITUEL DE FILLE | ENCHANTED LIP SHEER IN WHITEHORN
IIf you know me, you know I do not like sheer lipsticks at all, BUT this is an exception. I have never been so impressed with the 
formulation of a sheer lipstick before I was introduced to Ritual de Fille. I've been using the shade, Whitehorn which they describe 
as a fleshy pink that amplifies the natural tone of your lips (btw, it does exactly this). This lipstick is also super moisturizing without 
looking shiny or glossy.

VAPOUR ORGANIC BEAUTY | AURA MULTI USE IN EROS
PPart of their classic Aura Multi-Use products, this is a 3-in-1 product suitable for eyes, lips, and the face. I find with most multi-use 
products, I tend to lean more towards using it for one use so in this case, I've been loving this product as a cream blush. It's in a 
light, neutral mauve shade, blends easily and adds that little "flush" to finish off my makeup. 

All oAll of the products featured here are clean AF. While I love my skincare, I do find that we don't put as much emphasis on clean 
beauty makeup products. One reason being how they are not as accessible as skincare products, but the selection at Bloom Beauty 
is unreal. I have never seen so many makeup products in a retailer before. I highly recommend checking out their boutique and if 
you're interested in any of their services (makeup, facials, sugaring + more), you can also mention my handle @naancymaac or 
name for 25% off!

xo,
Nancy


